Figure A

Title Overview of CAPQuaM Inpatient Perinatal Set 1, May 2013

Assess

Level 2 or higher nursery

Is infant large enough for Level 1?

NO

YES

Does infant’s condition allow for Level 1?

NO

YES

MEASURE 1: Percent within 60 minutes of birth

MEASURE 2: Percent within 15 minutes of arrival

MEASURE 3: Distribution of Arrival Temperatures

Time Temperature Taken and Recorded Temperature

Documented Temp <= 15 min after arrival?

NO

YES

Documented Temp <= 60 min after birth?

NO

YES

MEASURE 4: Percent Cold, Very Cool, Cool, Normal, or Too Warm

Is temperature cold, very cool, cool, normal or warm?

NO

YES

Normal Newborn (Level 1) Nursery

Is infant large enough for Level 1?

NO

YES

Does infant’s condition allow for Level 1?

NO

YES

MEASURE 1: Percent within 60 minutes of birth

Documented Temp <= 60 min after birth?

NO

YES